
DEPARTMENT OF PENAL INSTITUTIONS: Contract between Metroyoli tan 
Mtg. Co. ar4 ~ep't. of P•nal Institutions is legal. 

June 2'1, 1Q36. -- - -- - .. -, 

Mr . R.L. Chapma.n, 
Sup't. ot Industries, 
letteraon City, ~saouri. 

Dear Sir: 

Tbia department is in receipt or your let t er or 
June 16 wherein you attach a contract ma4e by and bet ween 
the Department ot Penal Institutions and the Metropolitan 
~nutactur1ng Co~any. a corporation; alao, a surety bond is
sued by the Standard Accident Insurance Compan7, guaranteeing 
the ta1thtul performance ot a contract to the amount ot ¢5,000 
on the part of the :Uetropoli tan Manufacturing Company • desir
ing to know wbetber or not the contract between the Department 
ot Penal Inst1tut1ona and the ~etropolitan Manufacturing 
Company is ~alid and legal. 

We ha~e examined the contract and bel1e~e that it 
meets the requirements necessa.r;r tor the l ·egal contract in 
that (1) the parties appear to ba~e tbe capacit~ to contract; 
( 2 ) the consideration is stated detinitely and is a legal 
consideration; (3) the contract was made tor a legal obJect; 
and (~) it is properly executed. 

You next desire to know whether or not t he otticera 
ot the corporation ha~e legally bound the corporation, aDd 
whether or not it ia necessary to have ur. Keasler and Ur. 
Peszko, the new President and V.ioe-preaid~nt, respectively, 
sign 1 t. 'e do not ha~e be tore ua a copy of the by-lawa or 
charter ot the corporatioa:, but as usual, the President and the 
General ~naser or other otticer can bin4 the corporation. 

In the caae ot Boaenbaua Y. Gillian, 101 Uo . App. lie, 
it was said: 

"Where an ottioer, placed in control 
ot the attairs of a corporation, 
and permitted to Danage ita busineaa, 
deals with a part7 with respect to 
the attairs ot the corporation has no 
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DO knowledge of the want of the 
officer's authority, such party 
may hold the corporation., although 
the latter exceeds its authorit7•" 

And 1n the case of COleman v. Insurance Compan7, 273 uo. 
620, the Court said: 

"A document attested b7 the 
corporate seal and ostensibly 
signed by the presiden~ and 
attested by the secretary, which 
purports to be the act ot the 
corporation * * * is not conclu
s1Te, but only raises the 
presumption that the officers 
acted within their authority." 

Section 4~59, R. 3 • .tto . 1929 relates to Parol contracta 
on the part of corporations, and is as follows: 

uparol contracts may be binding 
upon corporations it mede by an 
agent duly authorized by a cor
porate vote, or under tne general 
regulationa of the corporation; 
and contracts may be implied on 
the part of such corporations 
from their corporate acts, or those 
or an agent whose powers are ot 
a general character.u 

Cot eLUSION 

It is our opinion tlle.t the o:t'fioers whose names are 
signed to the contract on behal~ of the corporation have 
authorit7 to bind the corporation and have done so by their 
acts .. I~ is not necessary that the new officers ratify or 
sign the contract, but it you care to have any officer do so, 
1 t will be perfectly proper. The a ttaclled surety bond ia ia 
proper fora, and in the event ot detaul t or refusal t o 0011pl7 
with the terms ot the contraot .by the Uetropolitan Manufacturing 
Company, we think tbe suret7 company will be bound to the extent 
ot $5.000. 

APPROVJ!D: 

Heapectfully submitted. 

OLLIVER \T. NOLKit 
Aaaiata.ut Attorney General 


